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ABSTRACT
Background and Objective: Survey response rates of 70% or higher are needed if
findings are to be considered generalizable. Unfortunately, survey studies of health
professionals have declining response rates. We have conducted survey research
with residents and residency directors for over 13 years. Here we describe the
strategies we used to obtain optimal response rates in residency training research
collaboratives.

Methods:We administered over 6,000 surveys between 2007 and 2019 to evaluate
the Preparing the Personal Physician for Practice and Length of Training Pilot
studies, both of which involved redesigning residency training. Survey recipients
included program directors, clinic managers, residents, graduates, as well as
supervising physicians and clinic staff members. We logged and analyzed survey
administration efforts and approaches to optimize strategies.

Results: Overall, we obtained response rates of 100% for program director surveys,
98% for resident surveys, 97% for continuity clinic surveys, 81% for graduates
surveys, and 48% for the supervising physician and 43% for the clinic staff.
Response rates were highest when the relationships between the evaluation team
andsurvey recipientswere closest. Strategies for optimizing response rates included
(1) building relationships with all participants whenever possible, (2) sensitivity to
survey timing and fatigue, and (3) using creative and persistent follow-upmeasures
to encourage survey completion.

Conclusion:High response rates are achievable, though they require an investment
in time, resources, and ingenuity in connecting with study populations. Investi-
gators conducting survey research must consider administrative efforts needed to
achieve target response rates, including planning for funds accordingly.

INTRODUCTION
Survey response rates of 70% or higher are important for
findings to be representative of a study population and thus
generalizable. Many journals now require more stringent
response rates (eg, 70%-80%) before papers reporting on
survey research will be reviewed. 1,2 This is due to a need
to reduce nonresponse bias. 1 Unfortunately, studies of
medical students and physicians typically attain response
rates lower than survey studies of the general population. 3–5

One systematic review that included survey response rates
from 1,607 studies conducted between 2000 and 2005
found an average response rate of 52.7% (SD=20.4) for
nonhealth professionals, 3 while a typical response rate for
health professions, including students, ranged between 3%-
50%.4 Notable declines in response rates, especially among

physicians, have occurred over the last few decades.5 Several
studies have examined strategies to improve response rates,
withfindings that includemultiple recruitmentmethods, small
financial incentives, multiple administrative strategies, along
with endorsement by professional associations, which resulted
in higher response rates.6–8

Studies of graduate medical education (GME) are vital
for ensuring that residency training is producing desired
outcomes. Survey research is common in GME studies and
determining what is needed to optimize response rates would
help investigators ensure their study samples are representa-
tive of the target population.

Centralizing GME surveys at the national level may
improve survey response rates. One such centralized process is
provided by the Council of Academic Family Medicine (CAFM),
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comprised of the family medicine academic organizations,
which oversees the CAFM Educational Research Alliance
(CERA).9 CERA provides an infrastructure that allows
investigators to submit questions for review and potential
inclusion in CERA surveys which are sent to various audiences
at routine interval. Since 2019, the response rates in the 12
studies using program director survey data have ranged from
39%-57%.9

Residency training networks or collaboratives engaged in
educational research can provide additional motivation and
structure for participation in survey studies, as participants
tend to be invested in the outcomes. 10 Response rates of
survey studies in residency networks have ranged from 68%-
87%. 11–14 Very few studies have examined how response rates
may be influenced by relationship development between study
investigators and participants and what is required in both
devoted time and strategies to achieve target response rates.

Wehaveundertaken twonational studies focusedon family
medicine residency training, the first of which was Preparing
the Personal Physician for Practice (P4), 10 and a summary of
study findings has been published elsewhere. 10 The second
project was the Length of Training Pilot (LoTP), 15 which is still
underway. Herewe describe the specific approaches and survey
collection strategies we used to yield meaningful response
rates.

METHODS
Overview of Studies and Data Collection
P4 was a comparative case study (2007-2012) where 14 pro-
grams selected by a formal review committee of key stake-
holders undertook a variety of programmatic innovations that
included changes to residency length, location, structure, and
content. Summary findings from 39 published papers on P4 are
reported elsewhere. 10 The LoTP is a longitudinal prospective
case control study currently underway (2013-2023) designed to
examine the effect of lengthening family medicine residency
training from 3 to 4 years. A total of 13 family medicine
programs were selected by a formal review committee of key
stakeholders and are enrolled in LoTP and were then matched
with 3-year comparison programs based on size, region, and
clinical training setting.

Participants in both P4 and LoTP represent a diverse mix
of community- and university-based programs across the
United States. None of the participating programs received
funding for data collection in either P4 or the LoTP. Oregon
Health & Science University’s (OHSU) Institutional Review
Board granted exemptions to both P4 (IRB # 3788) and the
LoTP (IRB# 9770). Collectively, we at OHSU have surveyed
participants for over 13 continuous years in ourworkwith these
studies.

Survey Instruments and Administration
Annual core surveys were administered to residents, program
directors, continuity clinic managers, and recent graduates,
and all participantswere informed that our target response rate
for study surveys was 70%. All surveys in both studies included

a preaffixed unique study identifier so responses could be
linked to the appropriate participant (resident or program). In
Year 3 of the LoTP, an additional annual Clinical Preparedness
Survey was added. Survey features including recipient, timing,
method, and length are included in Table 1. Details of survey
administration and collection are described below.

Resident Survey
Annually, surveys and administration instructions were dis-
tributed to residency program coordinators who then dis-
tributed surveys while residents were taking their in-training
examinations (ITE). Residents were informed that they could
opt out of taking the survey.

Program Director and Continuity Clinic Surveys
These surveys were designed to be completed by the pro-
gram director and continuity clinic manager, respectively. The
Clinic Survey asked for specific clinic data and often required
electronic record data extraction. We identified a key point
person at each site to shepherd the clinic survey to completion.
Programs were given an 8-week window, with routine follow-
up, to complete these two surveys.

Graduate Survey
In P4 and LoTP, these internet-based surveys were adminis-
tered 16 months postgraduation from residency. Each grad-
uate was emailed an invitation to complete the survey. Sur-
vey administration typically spanned a 3-month period with
reminder emails sent approximately every 2 weeks.

Clinical Preparedness Survey
This survey was designed to assess preparedness for indepen-
dent practice from two perspectives; a supervising physician
and a clinic staff member. This survey was administered
approximately 3 months into the graduate’s first posttrain-
ing job. Once clinic contact was established, the study team
determined from the office manager who the supervising
physician and clinic teammemberwhoworked closely with the
participating study physician. The survey was emailed to the
supervising physician and a clinic team member (eg, nurse or
medical assistant) who works closely with the recent graduate.
Survey recipients were asked to complete the survey within 2
weeks, with follow-up as needed.

Data Analyses
Response rates and efforts to achieve the 70% target were
consistentlymonitored over time.We calculated response rates
by dividing the number of surveys administered by the number
of surveys returned for each survey according to each project
year. We also calculated overall means and ranges for each
survey. We then classified the surveys according to the level
of interactions between OHSU evaluation team members and
the survey respondent. Category 1 represented the closest
relationship, characterized as the survey administrator and
recipient being on a first name basis (eg, evaluation team
member is well known to program director, or residency
coordinator is well known to resident) and survey recipients
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TABLE 1. LoTP Survey Administration Efforts According to Relationship Category for Project Year 2018-2019 Only

Survey Recipient TimingMethod
Length*

Survey Administration Tasks Response
Rate

Total
Time
(Hours)

Average Time
(Minutes) per
Completed Survey

Relationship
Category 1

Program
Survey

Program
Directors

Feb –Mar
Web-based
44 items
7 pg

• Electronic survey
distribution
• Response tracking
• Field questions from
programs
• Document survey
completion

13/13
(100%)

2 9min
120min/13

Resident
Survey

Residents October
Paper-based
94 items
10 pg

• Prepare individual surveys
• Prepare administration
materials
• Package, assembly &
shipping
• Receive survey packages and
document survey completion

417/431
(96.8%)

27.8 4min
1,668min/417

Relationship
Category 2

Continuity
Clinic
Survey

Continuity
Clinic
Managers

Feb –Mar
Web-based
41 items
6 pages

• Electronic survey
distribution
• Coordination with clinic
sites
• Field questions from clinics
• Document survey
completion

26/26
(100%)

6.5 15min
390min/26

Graduate
Survey

Residency
Graduates

15 months after
graduation
Web-based
176 items
17 pages

• Gather graduate contact
information
• Compose and launch initial
and follow-up e-mail
invitations
• Document survey responses
• Field questions from
graduates

89/111
(77.8%)

22.3 15min
1,335min/89

Relationship
Category 3

Clinical
Prepared-
ness
Survey

Supervising
Physician
and Clinic
Staff
Member

3-4months after
starting first job
Web-based
Staff: 42 items, 5
pg
Physician: 64
items, 7pg

• Gather graduate contact
information
• Gather practice contact
information
• Perform internet searches
for cases with insufficient
contact information
• Establish initial contacts
• Contact supervising
physician
• Contact clinic staffmember
• Log ‘touches’ and
communication status
• Document survey
completion

Physician:
45/108
(41.7%)
Clinic
Staff:
28/108
(25.9%)

73 60min
4,380min/73

Abbreviation: LoTP, Length of Training Pilot.
*Length estimate based on total number of items for responses (not all items answered due to skip-logic in survey) and number of pages if survey was paper-
based

identifying as members of the study, often with a high interest
in study outcomes. The ProgramDirector and Resident Surveys
had category 1 relationships. Category 2 represented the survey
administrator sharing a common relationship (eg, evaluation
teamand the continuity clinicmanager both know the program
directorbutnot eachother) and the clinicmanagersknowabout
the study, though interest in outcomes is less than category
1. The Continuity Clinic and Graduate Surveys had category
2 relationships. Category 3 represented a shared identity in

family medicine but no personal relationship and little to no
knowledge about the LoTP study. The Clinical Preparedness
Surveys were category 3. Survey response rates were reported
according to these categories for each academic or program
year.

For all surveys, records were kept on the launch and
completion date as well as follow-up communication and
method. For 1 study year (2018-2019), we collected specifics
on time spent on all activities needed to obtain a completed
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survey. Time estimates for these activities were established by
consensus among the research associates on the P4 and LoTP
projects after logging time for current efforts and reviewing
survey response trackingsheets frompreviousyears.Total time
was divided by the number of surveys received. For the Clinical
Preparedness Survey, only time estimations that resulted in
a completed survey were used; however, significant time was
spent in outreach efforts that did not result in receipt of
surveys.

RESULTS
Todate, theOHSUevaluation teamhasadministeredover6,000
surveys as part of both P4 and LoTP. Average response rates for
category 1 surveys were: Program Survey – 100% and Resident
Survey - 97.3% (range 95.8%-100%; Table 2). For category
2 surveys, the average response rates were: Continuity Clinic
Survey – 96.8% (range 84.6%-100%) and Graduate Survey
– 82.8% (range 72%-87.3%). For the category 3 survey, the
Clinical Preparedness Survey, the average response rate by a
supervising physician was 48.3% (range 39.7%-61.2%) and
43.0% (range 25.9%-64.7%) for surveys completed by a clinic
staffmember.

Survey features and administration efforts for LoTP sur-
veys in 2018-2019, including average minutes per completed
survey, administrative activities, response rates, and total time
spent, according to relationship categories are shown inTable 1.
The number of hours devoted to survey administration ranged
from 2 to 289. The Program Director and Resident Surveys
(category 1) required about 5 minutes of administrative time
per completed survey. Category 2 surveys required about 15
minutes per completion. The Clinical Preparedness Surveys
(category 3) required the greatest effort in terms of time
spent at about 60 minutes per completed survey. Follow-up
for this survey was the most time consuming with a range
of 1-14 contacts needed until receiving a completed survey,
and an average of 40 days to survey completion (range 1-
87). In only 20% of cases, the information provided by the
residencies resulted in an established contact at the graduate’s
new practice. In the remaining cases, an internet search was
used to locate the clinic and appropriate contact. Additional
strategies for achieving high response rates are included in
Table 3.

DISCUSSION
Obtaining survey response rates high enough to produce gen-
eralizable findings are crucial in any type of survey research.
Missing survey data can be affected by response bias, which
could be considerable and affect study findings. 16–18 Alterna-
tively, it is possible to have a fairly low response rate and have
no nonresponse bias. 19 The only way to know is to compare
the characteristics of nonrespondents to respondents,20 which
was beyond the scope of this work. While many studies have
focused on improving response rates, mainly using incentives,
multiple recruitment and administration strategies,6–8 this
paper is the first to our knowledge that has classified response
categories related to the interactions or relationships between

the participants and the investigative team.
We found response rates to be highest (>90%) when

the relationship between the survey administrator and the
survey recipient was closest and were sustained over time.
We were able to attain very high response rates compared
to other studies that used financial incentives (which we
did not use). Other studies have also found that multiple
administration approaches were needed, but we have moved
further by estimating the costs of these efforts. Stepswe took to
build relationships between the evaluation team and the study
participants in a residency collaborative included interactions
at annual collaborative meetings, site visits, and conference
calls. Though these efforts also represent an investment in time
and resources, they provided dividends in data capture that can
serve as a guide for other residency collaboratives conducting
survey research. Funds invested in establishing these working
relationships could prevent wasted funds later on if evaluation
efforts fail to yield adequate responses.

We sought to promote a culture where participating res-
idencies were study partners. The in-person events fostered
the development of personal connections, greater understand-
ing of the context of each program, shared data collection
expectations and target response rates. Importantly, annual
collaborative meetings involved data presentations done by
the OHSU evaluation team, which also motivated participants
and served to build trust in the evaluation team. We also
provided reports and data sets and assisted with site-specific
data analyses upon request.

Another driver of the response rates we achieved was the
common interest in the research being done. All 14 programs
in P4 were undertaking various program innovations and had
a vested interest in study outcomes. In LoTP, where 4-year
programs applied for participation in the pilot and comparable
3-year programs were asked to serve as comparators, we
achieved similar response rates from both 3- and 4-year
programsdespite the likely discrepancy in termsof investment.
A shared interest among all LoTP programs is the opportunity
to highlight the strengths of their program. Providing survey
data back to the programs is a significant way to accomplish
that. Participation in the annual collaborative meeting further
strengthened partners’ identity as participants of this project.

The discrepancy in survey response rates between category
1 and category 3 relationships highlights the potential that
may be achieved by utilizing residencies as partners. However,
it may not always be possible or appropriate to establish a
relationship with survey participants, as the latter could cause
social response bias in survey responses; thus, this must be
carefully undertaken. Though we had developed relationships,
we also conducted site visits and spoke with residents and
clinic members. Thus, we were known to study participants,
but our connections with them were ultimately limited (eg,
one visit over 7 years). Because cohorts of residents had
consistent responses even when they were not involved in the
site visits and turn over among program directors still resulted
in consistent data, we believed we did not bias study findings.
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TABLE 2. Longitudinal Response Rates to P4 and LoTP Core Surveys According to Relationship Category

Relationship Category 1† Relationship Category 2†† Relationship Category 3†††

Program Survey Resident Survey Clinic Survey Graduate Survey Clin Prep Survey
Physician

Clin Prep Survey
Staff

Aca-
demic
Year

Project Year No. Returned/No.
Administered =
RR

No. Returned/No.
Administered =
RR

No. Returned/No.
Administered =
RR

No. Returned/No.
Administered =
RR

No. Returned/No.
Administered =
RR

No. Returned/No.
Administered =
RR

2006-
2007

1 (P4) 14/14 100% 330/334 98.8% 24/24 100% 84/97 86.6% NA* NA

2007-
2008

2 (P4) 14/14 100% 350/357 98.0% 25/25 100% 77/107 72.0% NA NA

2008-
2009

3 (P4) 14/14 100% 363/363 100% 26/26 100% 82/109 75.2% NA NA

2009-
2010

4 (P4) 14/14 100% 368/377 97.6% 26/26 100% 79/103 76.7% NA NA

2010-
2011

5 (P4) 14/14 100% 367/382 96.1% 28/28 100% 83/107 77.6% NA NA

2011-
2012

6 (P4) NA NA NA 89/112 79.5% NA NA

2012-
2013

7 (P4) NA NA NA 97/114 85.1% NA NA

2013-
2014

8 (LoTP) 12/12 100% 278/285 97.5% 20/21 95.2% 76/92 82.6% NA NA

2014-
2015

9 (LoTP) 12/12 100% 341/356 95.8% 23/24 95.8% 93/118 78.8% NA NA

2015-
2016

10 (LoTP) 13/13 100% 368/383 96.1% 26/26 100% 86/102 84.3% 52/85 61.2% 55/85 64.7%

2016-
2017

11 (LoTP) 13/13 100% 404/415 97.3% 23/26 88.5% 97/112 86.6% 46/116 39.7% 41/116 35.4%

2017-
2018

12 (LoTP) 13/13 100% 403/416 96.9% 22/26 84.6% 96/118 81.4% 46/82 56.1% 44/82 53.7%

2018-
2019

13 (LoTP) 13/13 100% 417/431 96.8% 26/26 100% 89/111 80.2% 45/108 41.7% 28/108 25.9%

Mean RR
Overall
(Range)

133/133 100%– 3989/4099 97.3%
(95.8-100)

269/278 96.8%
(84.6-100)

1128/1402 80.4%
(72.0-87.3)

189/391 48.3%
(39.7-61.2)

168/391 43.0%
(26-64.7)

Abbreviations: P4, Preparing the Personal Physician for Practice; LoTP, Length of Training Pilot; RR, response rate.
†Category 1: Survey administrator and recipient have a personal relationship (eg, first-name basis) survey recipient identifies with the study and has a high
interest/investment in outcome
††Category 2: Survey administrator shares a common relationship (eg, program director) but not a personal connection to the study team. Survey recipient
identifies with the study and has a mild to high interest/investment in outcome.
†††Category 3: Survey administrator and recipient do not share a personal or common relationship. While they may identify with the broader field of family
medicine, recipient does not identify as part of the study with little to no investment/interest in outcomes.
*NA=Not administered.

In addition, proximity of relationships does not necessarily
equate with a willingness to complete surveys. When there
is less connection between the administrator and recipient,
researchers should consider employing other strategies we
used to optimize response rates, including a high degree of
contextual awareness to facilitate timing and avoid survey
fatigue, and creative and persistent follow-up measures to
encourage survey completion

Our evaluation teamworked to establish realistic timelines
and survey windows for survey completion and factored in
annual residency activities, such as avoiding data collection
during interview season, graduation or orientation. Time-

lines were flexed to accommodate individual program’s time-
consuming events, such as transitioning to a new electronic
health record. The residency survey required a high level
of preparation to ensure that over 4,000 uniquely identified
surveys got into the right residents’ hands and that the
residency coordinators at each site were fully prepared to
administer the survey. Because the Resident Survey was timed
with the scheduled ITE we were able to achieve a nearly 100%
response rate.

Persistence is key for achieving a high response rate.
Follow-up messages were personalized to encourage non-
responders and included a response rate percentage with
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TABLE 3. Strategies for Optimizing Survey Response Rates

Relationships matter. Identify the existing relationships and/or shared common goals between you and the population you are studying

Determine the power calculation needed to run your analyses before you set your response rate goals, but having the goals and socializing the research
partners to them is critical.

Consider if the relationship falls in to category 1, 2, or 3 and set realistic expectations in terms of personnel time and effort required to achieving desired
response rates.

Where possible, engage and incorporate site level partners in your survey collection/administration efforts.

If financial incentives cannot be offered, consider sharing preliminary person/program specific data to engage and inform your participants.

Set realistic timelines for survey completion and establish survey windows that do not compete with extra demands.

Track all initial and follow-up communications and be persistent while respecting the timelines established.

In all communications, be as personalized as possible/appropriate and don’t get discouraged by no response. Understand your request is landing in a very
crowded inbox.

Strategic timing of survey distribution that considers unique contexts of practice sites

encouragement to help meet the desired target of >70%. Our
efforts were consistent with other studies that outline efforts
required for high response rates. One such study, conducted
with members of the National Dental Practice-Based Research
Network, achieved a response rate of 87%, which was possible
when up to six recruitment steps were used.6

Only our category 3 surveys required a significant amount
of effort, both in terms of time per survey administered and
the length of time for survey receipt, which had much lower
response rates compared to category 1 and 2 surveys. Evenwith
these efforts, we did not achieve our target response rate. This
could be related to the fact that there was no reward for their
efforts, little interest in the outcomes of the study and that
there was no established relationship. Doing a better job of
contextualizing the survey as an important part of a shared
purpose (eg, improving residency training for public good)may
have served as a motivating factor to complete the Clinical
Preparedness Survey. Identifying the appropriate individuals
in new practice sites for approximately 100 graduates per year
proved difficult.

In addition to being a category 3 relationship, the eval-
uation team also had little context for factors at these clinic
sites that may assist in optimizing timing and communication
strategies. However, the American Board ofMedical Specialties
are developing standards for continuous physician certifi-
cation that include an expectation that professional duties
exist between residencies and practicing physicians to work
together to improve the preparation for physicians in practice.
These new standards, once adopted, could encourage survey
completion, such as our clinical preparedness survey.

Realistic expectations of the time and effort involved is
essential for success in survey research. Engaging evaluators
early on in the project and having appropriately trained staff
will aid research teams in accomplishing higher response
rates. Further, our findings underscore that residencies have
an appetite for collaborative work that includes measuring
outcomes. Future accreditation requirementsmay call for resi-
dencies towork together to learnhow toproduce thephysicians
and health care teams that patients and communities need to

enhance health metrics.
Strengths of this study include the large number of partici-

pants, their geographic and role diversity, and careful tracking
of response rates. Limitations include that only 1 year of data
were used to convey detailed efforts to attain high response
rates, though believe this would not vary greatly. Another
limitation is that we did not capture the characteristics of non-
responders, which would have been important to understand
response bias in the clinical preparedness survey data. Lastly,
our findings are limited in their generalizability to research
conducted with residency programs that are similar to those
that participated or are participating in P4 and the LoTP study.
Findings like those achieved here require the expertise and
resources needed to conduct successful educational research
versus program evaluation or small studies, which typically
involve anonymous survey responses with very low response
rates, often due to limited funding.

In conclusion, high response rates allow for representation
of a study population and generalizability of findings. Forming
residency research collaboratives like P4 and LOTP, engaging
with programs around research questions and appropriate
measures, prospectively studyinghowkey features changeover
time and giving programs ongoing access to their own data can
help further research in graduate medical education. Identi-
fying administrative efforts required to achieve high response
rates based on study population size and existing relationships
can allow investigators to plan for realistic staffing needs
toward enhancing their study’s analytic capabilities. Achieving
high rates requires an investment in time and resources and
ingenuity to connect with study populations.
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